
presbytert;. And although the noti0ý. gyberrow un expre«" froui the schools) is te the of exWtWies in the Church which ýhè lkshop of pndala, end, ,,ntage of equ4fe)ýf condition; that such equali

cminunity *,» weli as to the sufferer un evil. And Montmal found it necessary te supply the moment that :bui incidental, it is sufficiently expressive. il advanciùg:,'llÏwxrds thoge extreme li M-its whi4

since, In the formai nature of the thing, it is ai, evil he had the meatis at coniniand; and that, apart from We may here7 quote a passage in point from Solk seerns te have reached in the United States; and thir
democracy which governs ti)e Aluericau con1mua

fkoui. *hieh thé indiviýuid cannot be:eztrica t ed by -afiy amidental pressure of this nature in a particular tgr'*,Dmùght of: the Primitive Church.--l, Wherý&. appears te be rising rapiàfý into power in Europe.
point, it is the practice of the Diocesan tu hold the Clemenâ tellà, 14à,thç Apostles ordained biehops fgd eurdin- te this w!-iter, the seug

Qrts Ur bis own, pulicy, Do less than làumanity, J5ý gle is..betwoeu Deinoc.

eoÏiýius -thm (lie tentaitinity relieve him. Ordinations as nearly as possible at the appointed deac*s, or presbyteYài and deacons, te take care oMe and AristoCracly; theÂ«sirë efièquality and thê retei

.,Nor wifi the argument frotn pulitical expedience wa4uçs, and to ordain collectively the gentlmen who ýespeçtive flochis, whicheither were or should be lurt..4r of power,-each fiehting for the mastery. But accoT
Tocqueville 9 hypotht democracy will filte De -sis,

In opine instances of po-rerty the evil Io the are prtpared te présent themselves. Provided for them; bc Véry weli knew the Aposý,lçs prevail. The fouedation or this theory is on tarth,
pîWe muet remain when the individual le relleved. 0 who ordained them were a superior order te them-, bas ne divine spirit of renovation or refinement; a

This is indeed the catie when thv calamity arise* fron, The facto we have adduced as attesting. the exist- and therefore bis words have no respect tu the utimber true, can onlY lead ù; the Most 'disastrous resuits.

causes whiçb go beyond the obstructiva of the politi- ence of Episcopacy in the Apostolie age, coupled vvith of 1 orders in the Church, for whieh they are bc. much ability, though with many contradictions,
re li ' wvlertheless foreed to admit that Religion is the col

Col *çtîYý!ty',of the citizen to the ettinction of the the admission of our opponents that it did universally duced; nor indeed did the argument he was Q9ý14 nion. of Liberty in ail Jts batiles and ia ail its trium

caturil powers of the animal;. as when the limbe are prevait in the Church about the middle of the second requiie they should; bis only business was te awt.ýhe the cradie of its infancy and the ballowed source

lùa:or rendated usclese by di*eaw, or when the bodily century, ought te be decisive of the wliole argument; mutinons Corinthians from rebelling against the preg- claims. Rad he not been smitteu by a fa 1 Ise theori
would have seen that religion instead of being the

otftiWh or the mental facultiez are exhausted by olil and wich ingenuous and unprejudiced minds we do not bYters of the Church, because they were of Aposto"k4,al pauioný is the mother of traie Liberty, and the only
ap.' To deny relief la auch instances, upon a pré- fear the reault even of the brief exposition of the case institution, and upon that account as much of 9508 tain from which it can spring. At timesa moule,
tier« tbat, the politicel rçason fer it vanisheia because w hîch we have felt ourselveo- called upon in our rece nt appOintMent, 68 the, tribe of Levi were for the light scems tn penetrate hia mind, when he calis reF
tue ies ininistry of' the Jewish Church, whici- 000,40 the. safèguard of moratity, and the best securiýy oi

eblic can receive no immediate benefit from the remarka te offer. It were, as we have shewn, a spec i is theref,

A9s1ewtýQu'Rf the *Vil, vould be to act in contradiction of invention of which no précédent À to be found in particularly described in ali the orderi and office law,- aud the surest pledge of freedom. Here lie is in

ýs on the threghold of the truth. But the Gospel, or C
te, th* very firet principles ot radier te the firat idea universal history, if Episcopacy should. bavé been a and se closely applied te the Chrietian di:ýpensaeon tianity, is not merely the safeguard, but tbo foand;
of. associationi which la that of a union of niere human device; and a more marvellous circum- immediately upon it, that au impartial reader *44ild or source of moralizy and freedom. lle soou bWA

the p«ýr«jicf the many. Io supply the wanté and htrlp stance tban any that history records, that it should se rather infer that three orders might rationally be.jl:m: rails away, and seules down in considering Religion

the indrmitiesof the soliwrv atifinal. suddenly and se universally have prevailed, without a cluded, au well in nue as the other, thau imaffine. 10 1 lat mere eteiiient of many involved in his equation, an(
thing more.Tbas it appeara, that the providential appointnient record or a hint te be found of the author of tbe inno- Clemens bad the least thought of no more thau)ý We Loo admit of antagouist ý principles, but de]

'Of puverty as a means of public good brings an obl iga- vation,-without a word of protest any where to be orders in either." Mr. Selater is here alluding t4ýïbe frorn a very different brigio. For every thinking

tion upon men in civil 4ocîety te eutert therriselves for met with, in ancient christian writers, against a change followilig passage, which occurs in this Fathe-r--#,To net only perceives, but féels, that two great priar

the effectual rc lier of thooo on whora the il M'chief fallu. go serious and unecriptural as its opiènents allege it the hýrh-,prie8t hie peculiar functions are assigned.. .te are continually contending for the mastery; aud as
ýparateIy prevail, produce different and opposite eff

to be. the priésis tbeir proper station je appointed; aP.e- the principte, of evil, embracing, ignorance, vice andif -1 it ' cord, struggling for paramqunt domiaion; th
If, therefore, in the few writinge that are extant of priate ministrations are incumbent on the Il,' 2 a e prin

E c H u R Cid 0 the Christians who lived in the period intervening layman is bound by précepte affecting the laity., t of good, or Reiigion, enforcing justice, purity and t
-_ _ î between the Aposties, Limes and the middle of the every one of yoù, brethren, in bis proper order, re. er sternly arresting the progress of the former, and gl

-COBOURG, FR1DAýY, JANUARY 19, 18-14. second century, we should find no decided testimony thaukï te God in a gond conscience, net traus la .. ally establishing the kingdom of beaven apon ear,
gr 9 Both these principles aim, at absolute durniuÎou and el

faveur of Episcùpacyý-nothing positively or for- the defined rule of hie minier lybe app1ic,3tîo4ý in ity arnong their.subj«ts,, but with the pi
maUytegened in ýdiTect-côrmàpondeme with that-form the latter part of thià-qùètat Ïon would scarcely b«moý is au, equality of misery-with the priaciple of goc

of Church polityi-tbe merle silence of such writers nize with the statenipnt in the flrst part, unies .@ lhem felicity. The great struggle among inen is betweeu
Cbfb#M Çb~"qe-zpminlt -- - eh#' on- contentions are only tho j4rricDew = u Lad existed amongst the corin,1ýýk, lruàiop of lied tu thé life 1tP7 would amount te iinrhins. We shmild Ve bouûd, in elemenu subordinate to, one or other of i

common fdirness, te admit any excuse or icasop fur te which refèrence te made, and which the applkatiýn and it is the temporary prevalence of e t

lxmdty a ftauks «Id fortwm Roy. Tho#. Siý-tt; Dr. 0'ulien i such silence, rather than argue that thcae writerî ne- alone would suit. Moreover it was a sort of anàioffic sent is agitating the civilized worid,-a principlu u
Roy. Ttm. RtdieYe cessarily condemn or discountenance that about wbich illustration very frequently employed by the lFaýhers seems in America to proceed with little or no check

they bappen te bave said nothing. So long as we dis- in général: for instance, Tertullian calls the bishop of which in England is now meeting with se forwidaý

la#t Roy stake or misapprebension abould èxist resistance as to give good hope that it muât fLually

in rdeSnce to:whet we propmd in our paper of the cover nothing in SUCh Writingg thRt oppogeo what the his time le the bigh priest," and Jerome affirme, that eurnb.

Church einbraced subsequently,-and which we bave "what Aaron was in Israel, that was the bishop of the True Relition undoubtecily tends te produce a pe
19th Dccetnber laite in consequence of' the new Post equality in ai', the rights and privileges that are col

shewn it had practised atiteeedently,-we are bound, New Testament.". When Mr. Richey saïs that a
OWM arrangements, we conceive it best tu. state this in common justice, In construe their- silence upon these Cleinent in the worda we bave cited, and others which tible with the huppiness of society, but net au equali

substantially again. abifity, state ir condition; since variety of rank apl

Fmm and atter the î5th of January, inatant, the topics into an assent te them. follow baving reference te Jewish customs,, is speaking aâ necessary f)r au extensive cultivation of virtue aw
And te shew that such silence can be satisfactorily net of the Christian ministry, but of the Jewish priest- joyaient of felcity, as a variety of testes and disposit

"tap of one half-penny, now chargeable upon each accounted for, we may quelle the words of au able hood, lie appears te have forgotten that Jerusal The doctrine )f primitive equality in the sense of
newepaper, is to be defrayed by the subscribers as they eSý_ Tyler and mçxern Radicals, never did and never cai

m-eive their papers froin their respective' puot-offices, living writer, the Rev. J. J. Blunt:-" In the firsl spec«1allý nifraed by St. Clement in this illustration,- ist; for the disinctions of society, when contemplat,

and the amouat thus paid,-which wili be at the rate place, the writinge of numbers of the early Fathers was ilien destroyed, and that no means existid for their true light are essential portious of the dispen,5a

of 2*. 2d, eaeb papei per annum,ýmay be deducted, have perished, as we learn from the fragment8 of their maintaining there the sacrifices and peace-offerings, of Providence.

in ali cases where it is désir ed, from the amoutit of the works, which we find quoted by Eunebius, and else- which this Father mentions as being only lawful at ti Upon these éatagonist principles two seliools of

where,-a fact indeed wbich giveg that histoiian an Jerusalem. It is, therefore, évident that Clement is ce are f%)unde4-the one resting on cold-blooded

annual subécription. We expressed our hope, at the fishuess, despisi% and discarding religion; the c
authority beyond bis own. Then of the Fathers who speaking of things. as they had been, net as they tben rest'ng on that fàiiily affection and social love by m

dime tinte, thât, as a gentrai rule, this 8um would be . .1 1
&mmed by the subscribers in addition Io the estab- reniain in whole or in part, nearly all were engaged in were amongst the Jews, and that bd bide Christians ail féel themselveéthe children of the sanie beaveul

Lighedsubuription; becauàe, thougli amall individually other matters than Church government. They had take pattern from the order and di-scipline thet had ther, and the diseiges of the same Lord. The ont

te forte the strong holds of the heathen ; and at the been enjoined in their case, te preserve the subordina- nishes the polities o; illodern philosophers and refori
tip tbern, it would, upon a large number of papers, the latter those of -he kingdera of Heaven upou e

prove very burdeneorue to us, and because the paper follies and absurdities of the heathen worship their tion, union, and harmony which is nOw iDsisted UFOn Th, Frnh Revoluticq was the first result of thÏs wi

at present in furni6hed at a lower rate, independeut of chief batteries were directed. They had te rebut the in Christians. or infidel principle: tlitUnited States are destined tl:

slanderous charges with whieh the Christians were The Epistle of Clemens Romanus, valuable and nish the second.-Tlièr constitution is a huge

"tue thau really can be alfforded. We alse drew assailed. They had te make their appeal te kings for interesting as it is, ig confessedly Vief, and a part of it blooded sea monster, rai§ng its hack out of the Atl
attention to the fact that, since the estabUrshinent of a fair and impartial hearing of their high, cause. .1 They is lost: moreover, we cari ouly gâther from inter Océan, and but very partally breathing 'the air of

this journal in 1837, it ha@ been three times sutces- bail te produce the grounds upon which the superi- evidence the purport of that epistle, na' Yeu. In lias no reference ýo God or bis moral go,

sively eularged, en, as at this moment te pregent double and the motives ment, and is therefore an atl-eistical institution, and

the quantity of reading matter which it did at îte first ority of the Gospel was asserted. They had In put whieh led hiin te compose it. Yet what tb(se were, not be of long conti nuance. l-isincleediiiatterofw(

forth évidence. Theyhadte convince tbeJewout itwillbenodifficultmatterto judge: it i that it should bave been pernitted to exist so long

etarting,-and that theae*auccersive enlargernents have of the Scriptures he adatitted, of the trutli of the apparent, from the strain and tenor of the Epistle, th there are nevertheless several causes whieh may

been made without any addition te the original cost of' Pistlei t at crastinate, but not prevent, in dwt time, its atter deý

oubscription. Still where thïti déduction on account Scriptures he denied; te establish the (;ospel through the Corinthians were remiss in the reverence and obe- tien.

the law. They had te explore and refute the heresies dience w1jich they owed te their presbyterg, -the Gvùr- The general aspect of the polititai institutions o
of the postage is desired, it sWl, in such cases, most of their own converts tht-niselves, alinost endless in seers of the flocks or congregations of whi . United States is the reverse of theý.r natural scene

cheerfuily be made. ch their Instead of mighty rivers descending froni lafty n
-1 nuniber, and comprising every mariner of device which church was composed; thut a conspiraçy, in short, tain& through fruitful vallies, and venerable forests,

We alun stated that te all new subscribers from anu the inost capricious exercise of the human imagina- appears te have existed te degrade thern from their various provinces present an immense plain, varied
eAmp thp- isth nf Iitntiarv. instant. the ternis should be __A ý 1 ý1 . , . . » -- )%_ . 'V..- -- A nt-,


